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My Lost Flag

Ah I thou emblem of my nallvp laud
auhoa oef

frhou art gone from my gaze yet
in my dream -

I leo and healr Iby fold fluttering in
h
it the breeze

-- Plainly as the tippling of some
mountain stream

Though thou art Rone yot at ill thy
memory dwells

Deep in the Bacred niohinga of my
aoul

Till time jhall bo no more alaila
maliapUa

Hui hou kaunjwheo I havo reach
ed the goal

H PlXAO

Grand Stand Gossip

Great games on Saturday last
they deserved better attendance
The place that once knew ths Puns

rooters now know them no more
Dam it said a fair feminine fan

in sympathy with Gusaoka thoughts
when ha wentout on a measly littlo
pop fly

Woods showed to good advantage
in the Pun H A C game both in bat
ting and running

Luckily for Cusaok that Bert
Bowers has not eyes in tho back of
his head or he would have boen out
on that untouohed baao run of his

The Marines are makipg a place
for themselves oloso to the top

President Paul desired to inform
The Independent writer that the
back wire fencing would be a fixture
and sure en Saturday last The In
dependent writer informs Paul tho
fenoe is not yet vat is V

The Rapid Transit people will
profit by the Sunday games of the
Winter League

The receipts at the League Park
would bs doubled by Sunday games

The Aquarium iB a show ruu on
Sunday and oharged for Why not
baseball at the League Park on
Sunday

Campbell did not play with the
Funs last Saturday because Steere
did not propose to 1st the Bulletin
run the game

Only third rate playerskick at
just criticism A good player likes
to have hisplaya noticed error or
no error and that is what baseball
reporters are there for

If you have not read the Bulletins
Btory of last Saturdays game you

i --lijiaS

have missed the best baseball story
jet given It is a peach

Aa The Independent has said
Router has no business in the box
when Richards is on the grounds

Davis made a muff of a hard to
get fly but soon recouped himself
by holding another bard to get one

The 2 to 1 result of the eleven
inniag game of Saturday showed

that both the Punahous and H A Cs
played ball

The Kams got rattled and tho
Mailesdidnt the Mailes won

Wren is a somewhat awkward
pitcher but he seems to get there
just tho same Hampton or Roberts
are more graceful and speedier

-- Lucy Sandpaper Scissors

Soldier Beauty and Irlnh are
the pet names of some of the Ma ¬

rina players They are all gcod
jolliers attbough thero ia no Jack
amongst them

The Kams have their work out
out for them now tho team cant
afford to lose more tbaq one more

jjamp
H AhrsnB took his place at right for
ina Punahous last Saturday and fill-

ed

¬

the bill when chances oame Ho

it a promising player
Campbell would bo a good relief

lor either Stenro or Liahman see

the has beens in the next game
FG

The ofOoa of The independent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grouuds on Bere

tania street Waikiki of Alakea

Firat floor

X4OOAX1 ANDOKNEHaL NEWS

The Independent 5J oonts pot
month

The County Act Commission will
have another meeting this evening
with oitizsna

The Sonoma will be due to arrive
at daylight tomorrow morning from
San Francisco

Excelsior Lodge of Odd Fallows
entertained the publio in their flue
new building on Fort street last eve-

ning
¬

The property of the late Judge W
L Wilcox which was sold at auction
yesterday brought the total sum of

38642

Tho Ventura arrived early this
moroingfrom the Colonies and sail-
ed

¬

at 3 oclock this afternoon for
San Franoiaoo

Acting Governor Atkinson has
fixed the salary of Judge Weaver
of tho land court at 150 a month
and Clork Savidge at 75 a month

Tho Hawawii Yacht Club will
ontertain Captain Sinclair and the
Lurline party at dinner at the Royal
Hawaiian hotel Thursday evening

t -

An important business meeting of
the Ezeoutive Committee of tho
Good Government Club will be held
on Monday or Tuesday evening of
next week

Judge Gear left today for Hilo to
hear cases in which Judge ParBone
ia disqualified He was accompan-
ied

¬

by Attorney General Andrews
Laud CommisjionorPrattAuditor
Fisher and a number of attorneys
Tho Government officials are to ap-

pear
¬

sb witnesses in the Baldwin
embszzlemeat case

Born
FnAztEn In Honolulu August 1

1904 to the wife of Charles R Fra-

iler
¬

a daughter

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect the beautiful and
uceful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn-
ment

¬

I Building KSO Fort Strsnfc

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

SRaND REDDCION IN PRICES

Hnviug made large additions to
our maojiinnrv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLlfS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 ceuts per dozen
canb

Satisfactory work and prompt
deliver qnaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wfl invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and met hods t auy timodnr
iog bueineea hours

Blag SJp Mb 18

and our wogona will call for your
Id work tf

Hopolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St ono door from King

qq OR PER CASE of 42 48 and
0u OJ f3 bars eaoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs each oaee
delivered to any part of this oily
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialty Island orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careful to state number
pf bat b2752 tl

Wm 6 Irwin Co
liitXXlDl

VruO Irwin Eroildent A Manages
0 una 8 preokcln First Vloo Pretldent
W M 0 uTard Bouond Vice President
UK Whitnoy Jr Treasurer Boortrj
Cioo 3 lion Auditor

SUGAR FAOTOE

AD

Aaran or thb

OQQBQiC StiifflsMo Gohjp5
Of Ban Francisco Gal

BOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

BZCYAH3 COETufflB

FOB - c

CGRuL lid SOIL SOB SLB

ISfP Dump Carts furnished bj
tlie day on Hours Notioa

H R HltTCKCQC

Office with J M Mrauarrat Car
aright Building lierohant Stt

rw if

HAW ATI A
O

saScg3t

Wot Everytoociy
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in EO pound Cases
family siz8 at 225 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should ha7e a case of Soap at this
prjoe Toe best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

It W McCteney I Sods

Ijimttoci
Queen Street

2436 tf

Residence - In

Manoa Valley

IFor

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boydat Ifanoa Yalley is of¬

fered for Rout or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap ¬

ply to Jas H Boyd
2787

JfOB OAIiK

3500 HOU3E AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAllSAVlIOrE QO
OOJUerohwt titiee

r

It spread s fmrtlierCovers most sarfaoeXaast longest
5Je ver craoks --peelsOlxallsLs or rubsofE

rp

Sol agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST KEGEL

9a We

P O BOX 386 MAIK JJ2 92

U

-
a

It ia perfeotly pure and alwaye
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes i

feat G

Telephone Main 45

n

j

avase

3SE01SO SllOQll

South St naar Kcwciahao Lane

All wo k guaranteed Satiafacti
Kivon Rurtsa delivered nndtahon
rruf Tol Qluo 81432209- -

Por ALAMEDA or Cmnrino
BafrigoraEbrAn extra f tosh aupply
of Giropoo Apples Lomonoranges
Limeo Nuts RnlBinB Celory Frosh
Salmon Ooulillower Eliubarb Aa
pnvSnuOi OobbsKc Ecotoru aud Oall
fornia Oystorp in tin ana b
Orabi Turheya Flonndeiro etc All
gaaiovn aoajioa Also Uxh Hook
raft fiaa end Olifornia Oroam
Ohofsa Plco your otdoss errly
prcici Itiliyory

OAUOI1NIA IWVIV HAEK3T
Qoiaoir Klnanaa Alske St

OTWWiHwliij Ji
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English JBioateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Metropolitan

iwmn LIU
TELEPHONES

ilaiiy filings
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i Factory- - Prices

as

Garden Sprinklprs aorew nojB20olea Kettles onn
TeaPotB
Poi Containers iKi
coffee Pota

ratera--- -v 05iDippera 10Sponge Cake Pans 20Pio and Jelly Cake Pana 1WLunch Boxes jappaned Folding2abFlour Sifters 52
Bread Pana jgj

Lewis Co Ltd
169 KING St Lowers Oooke Md

240 Two Telophonw WO

Trade Marks
Debiqnb

COPVRIQHTS CAnyone senrtlns a tketch and ducriptlonmaqulclilf lucortalu our opinion tne whethftrwiiivoritlon In prohlly patrntabte- - Coiamalut lona trtcthr oonfldentI HANDBBflKon
eontfroo Oldest opency for eecurfnipntentj

Iatmiu taken throuKh Munn 4nxclal notice without eharise In th

Scientific Htnerican
A hnndsomclr Illustrate weeklr Inrtoulatlon at any Bclcntlfla journal

fVs 12 riSli L Sow bra MwiSaSriT
MUNN Co38BadxBw York
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